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CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
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In the hardware line.

Useful Presents are always Appreciated.
Boy's 8;iw and Bnck
Boy's A.x
Bracket Saw Outfit
.22 cul. Iii (to
Small Brass Lantern Toy Sad Iron

Tool Chests

Single Shot Gnu
Pocket Knil'o
Small Wheelbarrow Express Wagon
Hnntiitg Coat
Meat Chopper
Oluiss Shears '
Carving Set
Set of IS 17 Kegel's' Knives, Forks or Spoons. Nickel Copper
Cobbler's OutQt;
Tea KMefQiffe Pot or Te.i Pot
Bread Box
Ontnilo AVarc
Sewiug Machine
Kitchen Grind Stone Kitchen Meat Saw etc.
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Thurston Lumber Company,
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OF...

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
,

F. E. CHAMBERS,
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